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WlLl.JAM H. COX, Though A. Davb,
ITttliiad rcr.iYfiii.

Willi au II. Waimwihitii, Jr.,
tiecrtlary mut Tieuturer.

THOU Afl A, Da vim Kllter aiut Manager.

BAMDll.T.lIirKMAN.x't Kittteraiul Itoekkreiwr,

BOARD OP DlRKCTOllH.

Willi v It. Cox, M. C. mrmvi.t,,
A.H.J. CeCiihan, W, II. W'AlmWORTII.Jr..

TllOMAH A.IHVIH.

fllH?TfR J'liblle Letlgtr J'uillinu, . 10 t'aiturriljH Third Strict

sus.scRiJ'Tiexs-r.- y aj vaxck.
Oim Ywr --...a OO

Ms Meuth........... 1 K

Tkme Sfeutha.......... ... 73

DM.IVKKRli RY CARRIKR.rr Menili ...! t'enU

PTl))e te rarrlcr nt pud of month.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertitinij rates uniform anil reason-

able and mule known en application at
the office.

IN HOC SIIJNO VINCES.

A Werd te Republicans.
T7i hepei of the party lien In the expantlen

of a Italtmrt ICepuhltean prem. The Itepub
(Iran rie read or ethenrt help te nap
pert a Democratic paper te the exclusion of
em of hit etr party neicipapet i$ Is untrue
te the Hepubllean cause.

Unanimously subscribed te by the Xatlenal
HepuNlean Leayu.

3. S. CLARKSON, President.
A. B. HUMPHREY. Secretary.
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President llAimiseN.

C. W. Esq., our candidate
for Is eno of the best men
Masen county. He has always main-

tained a for sterling
and is n who commands the
warmest esteem of these who knew him
best. He is n thorough business man
and Is without a superior Masen
county point of capacity te perform
the duties of He is clever,
popular and strong, anil his election
will hailed by all with pleasure,
for business coming te his hands will

prompt, intelligent attention.
Mr. Williams Is net offensive parti-

san and has received the suffrages
of men all political for the
oillce of of the Pence, the

Precinct, which has filled
with marked nbility and with great

Let the thoughtful, Intelli-

gent people Masen county carefully
consider the question of the
and vote for him for is a thoroughly
geed man and will make a capital
Sheriff. It is a case of the oillce seek-

ing the man this time and let us go te
work mid avail ourselves of this
te place a geed man in that position.

Net a Tax.
HAND-SA- W FILES.

TariffTaxed
75 Cts.

ADeZEN.
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use hand-saw- s are net " Tariff" taxed" J a dozen duly

en files) en files they buy te keep their tools in order. Goed
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of wages, are in the trade papers for 27 a dozen less
Grever alleged tax en them. Frem
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gentleman

Pkesident Hahklen' is net a man
who deserts a public servant whom he
has found faithful and shose work
"has been highly advantageous te the
United SUites." His emphatic declara-
tion, in his letter of acceptance, that his
confidence in Minister Er,AN lias been
amply justified, will net gladden the
hearts of malicious critics who, as the
President pointedly says, wem te think
"that te be a Democrat one must tnke
the foreign side of every International
question, if a Republican administration
is conducting the American side."

TllK Free-trad- e press has meie te say
alieut Commissioner Vrvn'ti wicked
conduct in telling the truth about the
effect of the Tariff en wages than it
found timn or inclination te say a few
months age nleut Secretary Rick's
falsification of the census. That seems
strange, but it Is easy te supply the
explanation. In this instance the truth
hurts Mr. Cleveland, and the Free-

traders are beside themselves with rage.
They begin by calling Commissioner
Peck an intriguing traitor nnd a
ridiculous pcrhen; they lmve ended by
making him out te be a criminal anil a

r.

Attkntien Is railed te thu advertise-men- t

In another column of T. W. Pnrry,
who has for salt) n llnti tract of land en
the Muysrille and Lexington Turnpike
about two mileri beyond Washington.
It is h very tk'Hlrablu piece of fHimliig
lund.

r Tip- -in i

AN OUT OF SEASON DUCK.

It Wa Bitet by One Hunter unit Captured
by Anether,

It is a well-know- n fact that human
nature doesn't llke te be laughed at, be
I'll just tell you, as a friend, a llttle
jolie that was played en me by "force
of circumstances." It happened en
Leng Island, says a writer In Ferest
and Stream. I was down thcre wood-
cock sheeting many moons age, and en
the evenlng preceding my Intended re

I was urged te get up before
daylight next morning te sheet n black
duck or two te carry home. I strongly
protested against It, as it was the last
day of September and the law was sup-
posed te protect them till the first of
October. However, I stifled my con-

science in the face of Buch a tempta-
tion as they held out (assuring me that
they had been sheeting them for two or
three weeks) and slipped off quletly
before the break of day te a small pond
In the weeds. I was covered all ever
with a guilty feeling, but "steed my
ground," nnd with the first streak of
dawn I saw a reconneltorlng party sail-
ing ever and eno of them tumbled sud-
denly into the huckleberry bushes net
forty feet away.

I waited In the frosty air till day-
light, and aa no mero came I went te
where I marked my victim down, and
after parting the thick bushes and
hunting carefully for semo tlme I found
him and hastily stuck him into my big
coat pocket, imagining a game warden
watching me from behind each tree. I
hurried back te the hetol, and as it was
nearly train time I ran te my room,
opened my vallse and jammed the duck
In without even looking at him and get
en the curs with about aa guilty a feel-
ing as a high-minde- d, honerablo sports-
man ever walked off with.

After getting home and sitting in my
warm nnd cozy room an hour or two, I
rang for the servant and told her
te get that duck out of my valise and
cook it for my dinner.

She opened the valise, dragged out
the duck and then with an ejaculatory
sound that usually indicates a nasty
smell, threw down the duck and rushed
out of the room as If she suspected a
trick.

Rut I pretest, even te this day, that I
was innocent of any such intention. It
was merely n mistake.

I had hastily pocketed a duck that
semo ether fellow had shot and lest at
least a week before. It was a cold
morning and the duck was stiff, but I
stupidly overlooked that fact in my
hnste te put it out of sight of the game
wardens, nnd it gave out no odor te in-

dicate Its condition till it get comfort-
ably warmed up In my room.

I have always thought It best te re-

spect the game laws and I mean te
deit,

THEY EAT GRASSHOPPERS.
Turkeja Grew I'at In Rlddlnc the Farm

or the Teati.
There is a small rcptlle out west

known as the fence lizard, which
catches and cats a great many grass-
hoppers. The species is very common
in the infested regions.

Skunks nre most active enemies of
the insect and have been known te as-
cend trees for the purpose of catching
them. Fer obvious reasons it will hard-
ly be practicable te enceurago these
particular mammals, but no such ob-

jections would apply te toads, which
are apt te swarm wherever the "hop-
pers" are, gobbling the latter greedily.

Many planters in California employ
flecks of turkeys for the purpeso of
freeing their orchards and vineyards of
grasshoppers. One turkey will destroy
nn almost incredible number in a slngle
day. Incidentally the birds are fat-
tened at the cheapest possible rate.
They are se fend of such feed that
sometimes they devour toe many and
die of indigestion.

Common barnyard fowls are likewise
very efficient destroyers of grasshop-
pers. In eno case referred te by a spe-
cial agent of the department of agricul-
ture, an almond orchard containing
three hundred and sixty acres was at-
tacked by migrating swarms last year.
The heuso and barn were situated in
the mlddle of the orchard, and the
chickens browsed around them evor an
area of six or eight acres, which, by
August, looked llke a green oasis in
the desert, the trees overywhere else
having been stripped of their leaves
by the veracious insects.

l.ecuat and Fanatlcliin.
Locusts have been doing great dam-ng- e

in semo of the districts of Cape Col-
ony, nnd the legislature has been con-
sidering hew te deal with the plague.
Seme of the Cape farmers bcliove that
nothing should be dena The following
clipping is a report of what took place
at a meeting of a vlllage council. It is
from n Cape newspaper: "Mr. S. Oreb-le-r

said he had heard about the making
of a locust law, and speko in solemn
terms of the godlessness of such a plan.
Mr. I. Circe IT said that if they would
make a law te destroy locusts they must
take Inte account wldch King la their
ruler. Mr. 0. Schccpers speko in the
satne spirit, whereupon the following
motion was proposed by C Schecpcra
and seconded by I. Green: 'Seeing lo-
custs are a plague which cannot be
looked upon otherwise than as a pun-
ishment sent us from above, this meet-
ing most Btrengly condemns the procla-
mation of a law for the eradication of
the said plague.' This was carried."

A Choice Ileelpe,
There is a choice recipe, in which the

owl figures, te "make anyeno that
sleepeth answer te whatsoever thou
ask," given in "Physick for the Peor,"
published In Londen In 1057. It says
that you are te "take the heart of an
ewle and his left leg, and put that upon
the breitst of eno that slecputh, and
they shall reveal whatsoever thou shall
ask them." The Hindus, however, de-

clare that thu flesh or bleed of an owl
will make a person Insane who cats or
drinks It On this account men who
are devoured by jealousy of a rival or
hatred of nn enemy coma furtively te
the market nnd purchase an owl. In
silence they carry It home and secretly
prepare a decoction, which an accom-
plice will put Inte the feed or drink of
the object of their malignant designs.
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Halt Vtrt Hmrnt Kxrnrslen,

The Ohie and Mississippi Hallway will
run eno of Its pepulnr harvest excursions
te points West, Northwest anil Seuth
west, leaving Cincinnati September 27th,
and te points Seuth and Southwest leav-
ing Cincinnati Octebor 2.1th; tlekets geed
for return twenty days from date of sale.
The O. and M. Is the direct fast line te all

elnts in territory named via St. Leuis,r'oilman chair cars and sleepurs en all
trains. Fer rates, tickets and further in-

formation call en or address agents of
connecting lines, or C. V. Paris. Central
Passenger Agent, 48 West Fourth street,
Cincinnati, O.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

VOll AVl'Kt.I.trU JIHIOK.

We nre iuitherl7cd te ttnnonnce JiIiIke W. II.
HOLT us u ciiiulldiite rer aa Juilire
or tlie Court or Appeals at the November
election, M.

tOlt SIIKUII'K.
We are Authorized te iinnounce .1. (3.

us the Demoerella rnmlldute Ter
Sheriff of Milfoil county lit the election te he
held Tuesday. Ne ember 8th 1WW.

Hill MAYOIt.

We nre nutlmrl7P(l te nnnounee K. K.
l'KAHCK, Jr., ns ti cnndlihite for te
the oillce of Majer ntthecnsuliiK election for
City elllcers.

t'Olt ASSRSSOIt.

W'e nre itutlierlrcd te annoittice CIIAKLi:s
I). HHKI'AllDuR u candidate fdrClty AtucHHer
at thu t'MHiiliiK city election.

Olt COI.I.V.CTOtt AND TltKAHUHKIt.

We are authorized te unnotiuce It. A. COCII-
HAN, Jit., as a candidate for the oillce of
Collector ami Treasurer at the I'liHUluy city
election.

VOK CtTV CI.KItK.

We are authorized te nnnounee MAIITIN C.
O'lIAKi: us iicuiKlIdute ler luu te the
ofllee or City Clerk at the ensuing city elec-
tion.

rREE ADVERTISING.

Ne Charge! the
AilveilltmtnUumltr

hcaillne of "Help
Sll'miffd," ".SUitntfiinn

H'dttful," " wwl," " tf iuti(," etc., of an accepta-
ble nature, ami nut te exceed thtcc linen, en thl
pane, are Fit KB te all.

py"AV HuhIhchh Atlvcrttfcmcntx limcrlcd with-

out K1.
f aimcern fatl te came the fint time, tic invite

as many repetition an are nrcettiry te fccure
uhat you aitvci tine for. Il'c tcWi the aili'n litem
te feel thai they are net iinpentnu en tin hy unlny
our free column.

AtlveittnctncntKcan he left at our office or eeut
thniuyh the mall te

THF I'UliUC I.KDOFsIl COMPANY,
Ifa. 10 K. Thtnl Sltcet.

te knew that Mips llvuWANTKIl-Lndi- cs
In carrying en a DressiimklnK

establishment In the Sixth Ward, and would
llke te have them call.

l7ANTr.! The Laldles te knew that I nm
T no longer at Miss Anna Krezor's. Hut

lmve moved te Sutten street, next te Nesbltt's
store. MISS HKTTir. A. HII.l,.
YVANTED-Immctlhit- cly " Kl1 Krl- - aoe,l

1 1 wiures. Come prepared te work. Dr. 8.
l'ANOIIUN.

A ANTED A iroed iflrl in a small family.
Apply teMKS.ALUKKTUltnENWOOD,

Ferest nvenue.

wANTED A Hey te work In Krecery. W
U. HIUIIK3UW. Market street.

WANTED A troert cook, white preferred,
family. Ooed w aires. Ap-pl- y

at Fourth street.

WANTED A man with horse, waireu will
face, te sell machines.

Apply at 117 Sutten street.

wANTED Man te take euro of oillce and
de housowerk. Apply nt this oillce.

WANTED Te let the contract for bttililliur
te schonlheusd. Apply te

TRUSTEES l'UIU.ICSCIIOOE. Itectorvllle. Ky

Lnulcs te knew that Mrs. JehnWANTED curryliiK en a Dressmaking
nt Miss Anna Frazar's, uud would

be Kind te lmve them call.

rOB, SAJfjB

WOH SALE A comnlete Hed room Set, almost
new. inni $120. will sell lerjffi. Iuiulioel

O. H. (1HIESMAN.

FOH 8AI,K A rresh Cew and her calf.
te JOHN SMAIil., , or 11(1

Market street, Maysville, K

FOH SALE OUTltADE-- A poed herso and
Jersey milch cow. H. l'ANUHUKN, M.D.

JOS3
LOST In the I'osteillco nn order for n low

ticket en the C. nod O. from Mays-vlll- e

te Cincinnati. Finder please return te
this oillce.

Hetwcen Mnysvllle nnd Tayler's Mill
Hend, u packiure directed te (leerKO K'

Curtis from J. J. Weed. Heward ir returned
te this oillce.

On the read botweon Lernta's (Inp
tindSllekaway HriilKO Lady's (leld ltliur,

tlKcr i0, ttettlntr engraved with a Lady'H
fuce, A rewani win noim'enrertiie recovery
of the game, 8. 1'ANOHUHN, M. I)., Mays
vllle. Ky

rOUND.

FOUND-T- we Keys In FRANK COLLINS'8
en Frent street.

TOR RENT.
I7IOR RENTOIt SALE-- My Farm of 1U) acres

MajHvllle and Mt. Cnrmel plke. New
cettaKO heuso of "loeinsnnd ether eutbuild.
Inns, cistern, Ac. Goed tobacco and stock
barn. Could be sold In two pints. Q. It.
81111'LEV.

RENT Nloe two-stor- y heuso In the
! Fifth Ward, Ne. 218 Walnut street. Fer

particulars inquire nt It. WELLS, next doer.

MONUMENTAL, STATDAKY
AND CKMKTKKY WORK,

In Ornnile unit Marble.

M. R. GIIiMORE,
KW W. Hkciinii Htbkkt, MAYHVILLi:, KY.

OiTKrPct(inpliill(llnK Work.HlilewulkH.JSe , nt
nallnfaclery prices.

T.H.N, smith, DENTIST !

The latent Lecal Amrnthcttc for the

Painless Extraction of Teeth.
Fer keeptntr your troth and KUtns In erdor

use SuKinlu, best teeth wash known te thu
world. Oillce. Second street.

Academy of the Visitation Bearding
uud Day Schoel for Yeung Ladies.

This Institution has a IiIkIi reputation for Its
many advantages and thorough education In
evury brunch. The Musical Department Is
under the direction of u irradiiale of a noted
conservatory, (lurman and Eclectle System
of Dniwim; taiiKht f ree. llllud pupils will be
trained by the 1'elnt.prlnt Muthed. Fer tertus
and ether Information apply te HI8TRI0J OF
THE VISITATION. MaMVllle. Masen Ce.. Kv.

Dr. MORRIS H. MISTER,
IIOMIKOI'ATIIIHT.

Makes n specialty of Chronic Diseases of
uveryclmruelnr, prominent unieunic which nre
,Yiiii Calarrah, Threat anil Luna Treuble:
Piles and FiitulH cured by a new system of
l'rtliilcm and lllendletui surKery. Calls

promptly. Oillce corner Third sod
Sutten street a.

'
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Presidential Campaign of "18921

GRAND INDUCEMENTS
TO RKAUKR8 OK

THE PUBLIC LEDGEE.

The Presidential Campaign of 1802 will, without ileuht, hn the most Intensely

intercsthiK nnd exciting in the histety of the United HliittH, nnd country people will

he exlremely nnxleus lmve nil the GKNK11AL nml POLITICAL NKWS nnd

of the tiny ns presented In n Nntleiml Journal, In addition that supplied

hy thelr own lecnl pnper.

Te meet this wnnt we hnvc entered into n contract with the

NEW TORE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
The Leading Republican Paper of the United States 1

which cnnblcs te offer Unit splendid Journal (regular subscription prlce 81 per
yenr) nnd Tint Puni.ic Lkikiku for eno yenr

feb: e:nxy 3 25 a yeak, cash in advance.
"IN. Y. Weekly Tribune," reRtilnr price per yenr $ 00
" Public Ledger," 3 00

TtTAI, $4 00

We Furnish Beth Papers .One Year for $3 25.
SUIUJCltlPTlONB MAY I1KQIN AT ANY TIME.

J3T'J'hi8 is most literal combination offer ever vuxile in the United States,

and ercry reader of TllK PUBLIC Lkihikh should take advanttuje of at once.

1ST The money must, in all cases, accompany the orders.

Address nil erdcts te
THE PUBLIC LEDGER,

X
MAYSVILLE. KY

Dress Goods.

We. have just received fifty

Whipcords, BKOADCLOTHS, Ottomans,
Crepens, Serges,

in nil the new itiitl dcsirahle Hliades for full,
from no cents nil te SI r) per yard. Alse
a new line of (Jiinpn in silk, steel and jett.

Dress Goods.
BROWNING & CO., HI

Maysville Carriage Company,
Manupactuiikiis and Dkat.kiis

A PINE LINE OF CARRIAGE WORK.
Alse Aeknts feu tiik

Deerinsr Harvesting Macliinery.
AcUeiniiiff Opcra-lieus- e, MAYSVIIJiE, KY,

SEAS0NAIil,ET)"R,Y GOODS,

AND VOU
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Tinware, Itoeiing,
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Dress Goods.

pleceH of DrcHS OoeiIh in

Dress Goods.
WEST SKCOND STREET.

FANCY ami STAPLE

.HAI.K HY

ey of jcrzJ.

GRATES,

Guttering uiul Spentiiig.

best manner.

W. K. I'OVKR.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always en Hand

THOMAS J. CHENOWETH,

DRUGGIST,
MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
DKALKIW IN- -

MANTELS,

Tin

JOlbWOHK Al.fi

I,, e. liLAITKUHAN. OLDEST JI01IHK IN THE CITY.

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
8UI.K AGKNTS KOU

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,
:AND DRAIiKUS IN

MANTELS, STOVES, GHATES, ICE CltEAal EKEEZERS,
HttrrlKorsteri, WiisIiIiik MiicIiIiipb, WrliiKers ai'il Kltohen Bpeelaltluii. We will net
Ik) tiiiilunt(ili). All keixIh Kiinrniili'1'U hh reirtHL'iiln(l. Tin IIeuUhk, OuUerlnirmiJ
KUiieritl Jeb Werk.

28 nnd 30 W. Second Street, :--: MAYSVILLE, KY.
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